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Radio, audio- visual media without image, is a sound me dium which
enters the in tim acy of homes and ap peals to the listen ers ima gin a‐ 
tion, par tic u larly be cause it is not based on any thing visual 1. The
French film- maker Jacques Tati him self used to say that he pre ferred
radio to cinema “be cause on the radio, the screen is big ger” 2.

1

Since the cre ation of the first radio sta tions in the early 1920s 3, the
radio me dium con struc ted it self at the cross roads of ex ist ing formats:
writ ten press, drama, or cinema. Radio offered re ports, radio plays,
news or pop u lar sci ence broad casts 4. Al though radio came after the
first steps of the con quest of the skies, its cre ation was part of mod‐ 
ern tech nical in nov a tions. From the early hot- air bal loon flights to
the be gin nings of space ex plor a tion, how did French radio seize the
con quest of the skies? What did radio, as an ima gin ary me dium, pro‐ 
duce when deal ing with avi ation or as tro naut ics? How could the
words from wit nesses, pi lots, ex plorers, writers, sci ent ists and even
pas sen gers cross each other in these broad casts?
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This paper deals with the im agery of the con quest of the skies on
radio, from his tor ical to pop u lar sci ence broad casts, through re ports
on board air craft or hot- air bal loons.

3

The sample of broad casts used in this study has been se lec ted by
search ing the Na tional In sti tute of Au di ovisual’s (INA) 5 data base,
using sev eral key- words re lated to the con quest of the skies. The
pro fu sion of avail able archives was a dif fi culty: in fact, more than
15  000 res ults came up with the key- word “air plane”. Some times,
how ever, the search re turned fewer res ults. For in stance, there were
only 222 res ults for the search term “hot- air bal loon” (montgolfière),
and 107 for “con quest of the skies” (conquête de l’air), and these were
the main key words used to re search this paper.

4

To limit the num ber of res ults, we chose to focus on the old est
sources, in order to de tect the first traces of the con quest of the
skies broad cast the radio, con cen trat ing on archives from the 1930s,
1940s and 1950s, without going fur ther than 1969, the year of the first
human steps on the moon.

5

There are not many French radio archives avail able prior to the
Second World War, but a few re cords from the 1930s re main on this
topic. Few parts re main, and if these ele ments have been pre served,
it’s prob ably be cause these broad casts were con sidered par tic u larly
worthy of in terest, whereas a huge ma jor ity of radio broad casts made
prior to 1940 has dis ap peared. This lack of archives is a re cur ring
prob lem for his tor i ans study ing radio, even though it’s pos sible to fill
the gaps by cross- referencing the lack of sources with other types of
archives, such as radio timetables, for in stance 6.

6

At first, his tori ography about French radio built it self mainly in polit‐ 
ical and in sti tu tional di men sions. After 1995 with the open ing of the
Ina THEQUE, a re search centre giv ing ac cess to the archives of
French pub lic radio and tele vi sion 7, the de vel op ment of stud ies more
spe cific ally about the broad casts and their con tents be came pos sible.
Some works had then been done about the his tory of cer tain types of
radio shows (de tect ive plays 8, radio games 9, or news 10), while some
his tor i ans pro posed mono graphic ap proaches about spe cific broad‐ 
casts 11. Radio is some times stud ied as an ob ject of his tory, but it can
also be used as a source for his tor i ans, next to other archives, writ ten
or audio- visual.

7
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For this study, we listened to sev eral avail able archives and grouped
them between three main types of broad casts re lated to the con quest
of the skies. These three groups were also used as a struc ture for this
paper. First, there are some shows about his tory and memory, con‐ 
sist ing in col lect ing the words of the pi on eers, wit nesses and act ors
of the first flights. Then, some radio pro fes sion als pro duced broad‐ 
casts about the news of the con quest, close to the events them selves,
some times even with re ports on board. Fi nally, there are some less
real istic shows, dis tant from the news, con sist ing of cre at ive broad‐ 
casts: radio dra mas. With the INA archives, it will be in ter est ing to
won der if radio could cre ate some a cer tain “po etry” about flights in
the sky and space, thanks es pe cially to some radio pro cesses, such as
sound ef fects and mu sical il lus tra tions. Over all, we will ana lyse how
radio par ti cip ated to con struct the idea of a con quest of the skies.

8

1. Broad casts about his tory and
memory
Radio didn’t exist at the be gin ning of the con quest of the skies (it was
in ven ted in the late nine teenth cen tury 12), but it ac com pan ied its rise
and de vel op ment. Wire less tele graphy was even widely used by the
pi on eers of this con quest. It had equipped air ships since the be gin‐ 
ning of the twen ti eth cen tury 13, and soon air planes as well, a dec ade
be fore pub lic radio sta tions ap peared. The first com mu nic a tion
through a radio emit ter between the ground and a plane oc curred in
the United States in 1910 14. Even if the main con cern for flights dur‐ 
ing those years was to man age to stay in the air the longest, find ing
the fast est way of trans mis sion was es sen tial. In France, the first tri‐ 
als were led by Cap tain Paul Brénot dur ing spring 1911 15. They were
trans mis sions of 30 miles around Paris (the Eif fel tower was used as a
re cep tion an tenna). The First World War con sid er ably ac cel er ated the
dif fu sion of this tech nique, wire less tele graphy be com ing the most
ef fi cient way of com mu nic a tion, while avi ation was pro gress ing very
quickly dur ing the con flict.

9

After the Great War, radio soon left the only spheres of army and
radio am a teurs to meet the gen eral audi ence. The Eif fel tower pub lic
radio sta tion star ted to broad cast daily from the 24  of Decem ber
1921, and Radio the private sta tion opened in Novem ber 1922 16.

10
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The old est avail able French radio sound archives are from the 1930s.
Ac cord ing to these sources, French radio dur ing that time reg u larly
offered stor ies about the first ex ploits and first steps of the con quest
of the skies, re cord ing af ter wards tales from the pi on eers, the her oes
of this story. In doing so, radio work ers were col lect ing re cords of the
people still alive. These sound archives now con sti tute a pre cious
ma ter ial for any re searcher in ter ested in avi ation his tory.

11

These archives are usu ally short and were gen er ally broad cast dur ing
news pro grammes. For in stance, in a re cord from May 1936, the first
man who flew above the Eif fel tower in 1909 17 (the Comte de Lam‐ 
bert), is nar rat ing his ex ploit and re counts how he learned about avi‐ 
ation from the Amer ican pi on eer Wil bur Wright 18.

12

An niversar ies were often the oc ca sion to re cord speech from avi ation
his tory act ors. In 1938, for the 30  an niversary of the first kilo metre
in a plane by Henri Far man 19, a tale from the avi ator was broad cast
on radio 20. An other ex ample, in Septem ber 1946, 36 years after the
Per uvian pi on eer Geo Chavez 21 had crossed the Alps by plane, be fore
being killed at the end of this cross ing, three of his friends evoked his
memory on na tional radio: Jean Bielovu cic 22, Ray mond Saladin and
Léon Bathiat, three French men who were also avi ation pi on eers. In
this re cord they were speak ing about the dif fer ent pre par a tion
phases of this cross ing, as well as the ac ci dent.

13

th

By col lect ing these stor ies after the Second World War, the then na‐ 
tion al ized 23 French radio was pay ing trib ute to this gen er a tion of
first con quer ors of the air, re cord ing voices of these eld erly men.
Radio par ti cip ated to con struct the im agery of the memory of con‐ 
quest of the skies 24, a na tional his tory in which the role of French pi‐ 
lots was often ex ag ger ated. As un der lined by the his tor i ans François
Lucbert and Stéphane Tison in “L’ima gin aire de l’avi ation pionnière”,
every coun try in volved in the course for aero nautic pro gress man‐
aged to build “an ideal tale around its na tional fig ures” 25. These
speeches broad cast on radio, and col lec ted dec ades after the events
were ne ces sar ily ori ented by these dis courses, and dis tor ted by the
fil ter of memor ies and time.

14

Even if most avi ation pi on eers were men, radio some times paid trib‐ 
ute to women who were part of avi ation’s be gin nings. In May 1949,
the French pi on eer Marie Mar vingt ob tained the lit er ary award from

15
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the Women’s Aero naut ical As so ci ation of Los Angeles for “My cross‐ 
ing of the North Sea with a bal loon”. She spoke to the radio after, and
re told the story that happened 40 years be fore in Novem ber 1909�

I left from Nancy, crossed Alsace- Lorraine, Bel gium, North Ger many,
Hol land, and I left earth above Am s ter dam. From there I crossed 200
kilo metres in a middle of a Novem ber storm […]. Around half past
one in the morn ing I ar rived in South wold, south- west Eng land. This
trip had never been done again by any pilot. Af ter wards I real ised
sev eral raids above the Manche Sea, as many of my com rades, but it
has never been done again above the North Sea. Trust me, this is a
kind of memory which stays for ever 26!

This woman avi ator, born in 1875, was then 74 27. The owner of a
pilot’s li cence for plane, bal loon, and sea plane, she was also a nurse
and an alpin ist. This short in ter view (less than three minutes long)
con sti tutes one of the rare re cord ings of her voice. She was later in‐ 
ter viewed three times on tele vi sion, in the mid’ 1950s, when she was
over 80 28. These tele vi sion archives 29 show an old and very con fid‐ 
ent woman, enu mer at ing in a rather auto matic way the list of her re‐ 
cords and dis tinc tions.

16

Ac cord ing to one of her bio graph ers Ros a lie Mag gio 30, “at the end of
her life, some people were sus pi cious about everything she was
telling. All these ex ploits, it was too much.” 31 It’s in ter est ing to see
how, with time, the ad vances of air pi on eers were mov ing away from
real ity as tech nical pro gress was going on and avi ation be com ing or‐ 
din ary.

17

An archive par tic u larly il lus trates this phe nomenon: a broad cast from
June 1955 named L’Avion a son his toire 32. In this thirty- minute pro‐
gramme, the journ al ist Georges Jouin nar rates the his tory of fly ing
ma chines and avi ation pi on eers, and re minds the listen ers of the
1950s of their ex ploits. At the be gin ning of this broad cast, the journ‐ 
al ist in sists on the fact that every one finds avi ation pro gresses nor‐ 
mal:

18

We were al most not sur prised the other day when Le Tri dent went
through the sound bar rier in as cend ing speed 33. We found it very
nat ural as well when the Alou ette heli copter beat the heli copter
world speed re cord by going largely above the alti tude of 8 000
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meters. In fact, the twen ti eth cen tury man con siders the plane as its
thing, and avi ation as a pos sib il ity with in fin ite tech niques. And yet,
it was not so long ago when nobody be lieved that the heav ier than
air could fly. Today, when a man is in a hurry he can choose between
the plane and the car, and when he gets an ocean to cross he doesn’t
hes it ate any more, he rents his seats on board the first plane leav ing.
He ar rives on time, calm and res ted, after hav ing slept and eaten on ‐
board. [Sounds of a plane en gine.] When you hear the en gine throb ‐
bing of a Breguet deux ponts named Provence, do you get the im pres ‐
sion that 51 600 kilo grams, 51 tonnes 600 are sus pen ded above your
head? No, we really don’t think any more about the in vent ive genius
of pre cise and meth od ical work needed by the plane cross ing our sky
so quickly. 
[Mys ter i ous music.] And yet, so much pa tience and per sever ance
were needed from Clem ent Ader when, after he had dis sec ted a bat,
he star ted to build the first mech an ical en gine which ever flew in the
world, and which looked strangely like this bat. You can judge it by
your self if you go ad mire it at the Con ser vatoire des Arts et Métiers in
Paris 34.

The re la tion ship with pro gress evoked in this archive is par tic u larly
in ter est ing. Even if the nas cent avi ation had not been im me di ately
per ceived as an ad vance worth gen er al iz ing 35, radio and media fi nally
par ti cip ated in build ing evid ence of its tech nical pro gress and ac‐ 
cept a tion. Be fore radio, news pa pers 36 had widely con trib uted to
trivi al ize this in ven tion of avi ation, which, until then, and for sev eral
gen er a tions, had only been a dream, sup posedly in ac cess ible 37.
Quickly, nas cent avi ation tech nical ex ploits had been treated and re‐ 
lated as sport ing ex ploits 38, while the no tions of risk and danger con‐ 
sti tuted a back ground be hind the de vel op ment of this tech nique .
Fol low ing the “légende des airs” (le gend of the skies) term coined by
the French his tor ian Pas cal Ory 40 after the era of the ful filled dream
at the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, avi ation still got a fab ulous
di men sion be fore the Second World War. It how ever be came at the
end of the con flict a kind of “or din ary mir acle”.

19

39

With this radio broad cast, the journ al ist Georges Jouin con trib uted to
re mind the 1950s listen ers what avi ation was at its be gin nings, in sist‐ 
ing on the ex traordin ary di men sion of a mi ra cu lous phe nomenon
which had yet to be came or din ary, and on the fact that tech nical pro‐ 
gress had never been some thing un al ter able and in ex or able. This

20
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journ al ist in ter views Charles Doll fus, pilot and cur ator of the musée
de l’Air, 41 as well as col onel Bel langer, pi on eer pilot. It’s in ter est ing to
no tice that the pilot Charles Doll fus had been one of the first French
his tor i ans work ing on avi ation and aerospace his tory. 42 These two
men are thus act ors and au thors of this his tory at the same time. At
the end of the radio pro gramme, col onel Bel langer con cludes by say‐ 
ing that with avi ation pro gresses and tech nical ad vance ments, the
“feel ing of the bird” or the “fly ing feel ing” of the old days had dis ap‐ 
peared. When be com ing a com mon, “or din ary mir acle”, avi ation had
partly dis ten ded the link between the hu mans and the air it self.

Mul tiple avi ation sound ef fects were used in this broad cast (plane en‐ 
gines, wind blow ing), as well as sev eral tunes, some of them being
par tic u larly oneiric. Radio could here con trib ute to im merge the
audi ence into sound and sen sa tions. In fact, one of the strengths of
radio is this abil ity to plunge listen ers into a spe cific sound uni verse,
and to make them feel again 43, be cause sound is in tim ately linked
with emo tion and ima gin a tion, as men tioned by Richard Hand, spe‐ 
cial ised in Brit ish radio dra mas:

21

Con trary to ex pect a tions, music or a voice or aud it ory am bi ence can
con jure up a memory or a feel ing more pro foundly than a snap shot
image – or ob ject from – a time and place 44.

Thanks to its evoc at ive power, sound can act as a kind of “madeleine
de Proust” for those who had known the nas cent avi ation. It can even
cre ate for the ma jor ity of listen ers, for eign to the pi on eers of avi ation,
a feel ing of nos tal gia about a time they hadn’t even lived in. We don’t
have any ac cess to sources which could help us to ap pre hend the re‐ 
cep tion of this broad cast, as well the radio archives stud ied for this
paper. How ever, some let ters sent by listen ers to other radio hosts 45

un der line the emo tional force of evoc a tion pro voked by radio, and
this abil ity to vir tu ally trans port to other times and spaces 46.

22

If French radio nar rated and re called ex ploits from the past, broad‐ 
casts tend to also deal with the most re cent achieve ments, and to an‐
ti cip ate about the fu ture.

23
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2. Broad casts about the cur rent
events of the con quest
Be hind this his tor ical and some times dreamy di men sion of col lect ing
pi on eer’s words, radio ten ded to closely fol low the dif fer ent steps of
the con quest of the skies, and even re cord ing them live. This abil ity of
in stant aneity was one of the ad vant ages of radio com pared to writ ten
press, be cause sound media could give al most im me di ately a voice to
pi lots, to her oes of new feats and re cords, shortly after their land ing.
This rapid ity also al lowed to tell the un hap pier stor ies about ac ci‐ 
dents. Some times, a journ al ist re porter was even on board of a ma‐ 
chine, in order to live the ex per i ence from the in side, and to make it
live, through the air, to his listen ers. This abil ity of radio to im merge
into present time had been syn thet ized by Pierre Schaef fer:

24

Cinema can say “I was there”, radio says “I am here”. The present
tense be longs to radio. […] I could even say that this is not what is
hap pen ing which in terests us, but the naked fact that in this mo ment
some thing is hap pen ing 47.

2.1. Event’s tales: words form the her oes
of the time

As pre vi ously evoked, tales of events broad cast live or shortly after
they happened con trib uted to build le gendary people, na tional heroic
fig ures. Pi lots be came her oes be cause the press and media fol lowed
them, they were the voice for their ad ven tures and mis ad ven tures,
cov er ing their re cords and ac ci dents 48.

25

Writer and pilot Ant oine de Saint- Exupéry was one of these na tional
fig ures par tic u larly fol lowed by the French press. In a radio archive
from Janu ary 1936 49, he nar rated the ac ci dent he just had in the
Libyan desert, dur ing a Paris- Saigon raid 50. Back in Mar seille he re‐ 
called the event in the radio mi cro phone. If he saved the ex clus iv ity
of his words to the news pa per L’In transigeant, in which he would
pub lish in sev eral epis odes the story of the ac ci dent and the days
which fol lowed in the desert 51, he first nar rated on the radio a con‐ 
densed ver sion of this story. Here is an ex tract of this seven minutes

26
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and a half ra dio phonic tale, which was first writ ten by the writer- 
aviator and then read by him with a calm and se rene voice:

I de cided to let my self slide under the clouds after hav ing tacked
straight to the North, so that I could re ceive in my left win dow […]
the fires from the towns I sup posed I had passed. Dur ing this man ‐
oeuvre and already out side the clouds, the height of 400m on my al ‐
ti meter, real height around 300m, that I crashed into the ground.
Even if I was out of the cu mu lus, I didn’t see any thing. Yet I was busy,
at this mo ment, look ing un der neath my self for some lights, but a
light and low fog split on the desert cre ated a false im pres sion of
depth. The night, over looked by cu mu lus, was ex tremely opaque. The
first crack ing sound, in stead of end ing in a defin it ive crash, pro ‐
longed in to the cabin, such as an earth quake. I was sub jec ted to a
con tinu ing tremor, of an ex treme vi ol ence, which ex ten ded for about
six seconds. I didn’t know how to in ter pret this phe nomenon, when I
suffered the stop tremor, which was stronger than the other, and
des troyed the right aisle. […] Prévot 52 and I jumped out side the
plane, fear ing fire. With an elec tric lamp, I in spec ted the ground
right away, it was sand, covered with black rocks. […] Not any grass,
not any trace of ve get a tion. I made a long tour, with Prévot and his
lamp as a land mark, and I fi nally ad mit ted that I crashed in the
desert 53.

This story is very de tailed from a tech nical point of view and is also
par tic u larly lit er ary with an epic di men sion. Ant oine de Saint- 
Exupéry de scribes the land scape, the ma ter ial, the num bers on the
dif fer ent dials in his plane, and tells us about the phys ical dif fi culties
en dured, par tic u larly dur ing the last 85  kilo metre walk through the
desert, be fore André Prévot and him were saved by a cara van. He de‐ 
scribes hun ger, thirst, tired ness, nausea, tac tical changes. The grain
of this sound archive and the sobri ety of his voice con trib ute to give
to this story a par tic u larly strong emo tional load. The men tal im ages
might enter into the listener’s mind easier, be cause this story is told
in in the first per son by the avi ator him self. Without any archives al‐ 
low ing us to know how this story was re ceived, we can sup pose that
this broad cast of a le gendary fig ure’s voice on the radio 54 could cre‐ 
ate a par tic u lar emo tion, the feel ing, for the listen ers, to be a priv‐ 
ileged in ter locutor of the sur vived pilot. Re search ers work ing on
radio agree to say radio is an in tim ate media 55, with which the
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listener often gets the im pres sion that the per son speak ing on the
radio is “talk ing to one self” 56. Con trary to a broad cast such as L’Avion
a son his toire, there are no sound ef fects and no music there, only the
avi ator’s naked voice, the voice of a man who risked his life to real ise
a new raid, and who re calls after the event, how he sur vived from this
ac ci dent.

This broad cast con trib utes to con sol id ate the heroic and even myth‐ 
ical fig ure of Ant oine de Saint Exupéry 57. If this ac ci dent ac tu ally
happened, Saint- Exupéry ne ces sar ily staged his ex per i ence a little bit
for the radio. This broad cast echoes the exotic travel show stor ies set
in new scenes that some radio pro grams nar rated to the listen ers.

28

The air raids of the in ter war period were spec tac u lar and par tic u larly
well ad ap ted to the media. Shaped for the media, cut in epis odes,
these raids could keep the audi ence in sus pense for days. Moreover,
the tales of ac ci dents, in sist ing on the dangers and the risks, con trib‐ 
uted to straighten the mythic stature of the air her oes.

29

Some times, radio gives floor to the avi ation her oes for hap pier epis‐ 
odes, par tic u larly for re cords. For ex ample, in June 1951, the radio
broad cast a speech from Jac queline Auriol, the “fast est woman pilot
in the world” who had just beat a speed re cord with a jet aero plane.
With a hes it ant voice, she said that she was “very in tim id ated” 58.

30

This archive con trib uted also to shape the fig ures of her oes and
heroines of the air, Jac queline Auriol had been the vic tim of a ser i ous
ac ci dent two years earlier. By in sist ing on her em bar rass ment talk ing
to the mi cro phone, this fe male avi ator showed that des pite her avi‐ 
ation abil it ies, she stayed a rather or din ary woman, not pre pared to
ex press her self for the radio.

31

Even if the image of a pilot be came more and more com mon, it still
be nefited with time from a great so cial prestige, and some radio
broad casts in sisted on this status, par tic u larly after the Second World
War. Some times, pi lots were in ter viewed after hav ing tested new
aero planes 59, some other times the merit and stature of the pi lots
were ana lysed and en hanced, es pe cially air force pi lots. In a show
from Septem ber 1945 named “the new race of avi ation pi lots”, com‐ 
mander Jules Roy ex plained, in a po etic and lit er ary way, that the
souls of pi lots had been bru tally trans formed by the vi ol ence of the
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war. He op posed the ideal ised fig ure of the “prince” 60 of the air,
filling the ima gin a tion with the real ity of men who served dur ing the
con flict:

This prince who gets out of his cabin, the wind in his hair, only gets a
king dom of il lu sion. He passes, as the wind blows in the trees, he
slams the doors, wrinkles the wa ters. […] He doesn’t know any
dream, neither any rest. He is the wind. When he dis ap pears […] it’s
be cause he fell asleep some hours in a port of call room. Then he
goes back in to the skies, al ways un catch able, acid or tender, un ‐
leash ing its gusts, or land ing in the sweet ness of a sum mer night,
with an au re ole of le gend.

But he didn’t em brace any thing. Noth ing from his vic tory re mains,
be cause he won them on en emies he is the only one to meet. Mist,
blocked pass, flight without vis ib il ity, fire, icing, moun tains hid den
under the clouds, radio break down, fear. He didn’t keep any thing for
him self, and yet he is here. He passed the anxi ety river, blind folded.
[…] He is his own vic tory as he is his own fight, but he is the only one
to know it. Not prince any more, but con ductor of a train launched at
400 kilo metres per hour in the fog with a load ing of bombs, and risks
of de rail ment. To es cape, he should leave his own en vel ope of habits
and flesh, as a city en circled by the enemy. […] Men ob serve him dis ‐
cretely, look ing for his re ac tions. They think he’s strong, and he is, in
fact, but he knows his weak nesses, and he ana lyses them con stantly,
try ing to de feat them. When it’s his turn to be beaten, and that a
judge ment error or a treason for the en gine crashes him against a
hill, he is the gla di ator that a knee tackles on the ground, and who
waits for the grace of an in dif fer ent king 61.

With this column the com mander pays homage to the de ceased pi lots
dur ing the Second World War, in sist ing on the gap between dreams
of ideal flights and the use of mil it ary avi ation, as the avi ation di men‐ 
sion was par tic u larly im port ant dur ing the con flict 62.
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In the same spirit, sev eral radio re ports were broad cast about the fly‐ 
ing school of Salon- de-Provence dur ing the years fol low ing the war,
bring ing at the fore ground the mil it ary avi ation and its fu ture re‐ 
cruits. For in stance, a re port broad cast in April 1947 dealt with the
role of these class years dur ing the last war, about the im port ant
losses en dured, as well as about the re cruit ment of line pi lots formed
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by the air force. In an other broad cast from 1948, sev eral stu dents of
the school were in vited to ex press them selves in the show from
André Gil lois 63Vous avez la pa role, to speak about their pre oc cu pa‐ 
tions. The first of them is speak ing about the mar ital status of the of‐ 
ficers, say ing that des pite the in her ent dif fi culties of the pro fes sion, it
is bet ter for them to be able to get mar ried and have a fam ily if they
want to 64.

2.2. A point about the tech nical pro ‐
gresses: cre ation of de sire
Out side a strictly heroic and epic story of the events, pi lots or sci ent‐ 
ists were reg u larly tak ing stock of the situ ation about the last tech‐ 
nical pro gresses on avi ation, those re cently real ised, and those which
re mained un ac com plished.
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For in stance, in 1937, the avi ator Paul Codos 65 con fided to the radio
that the dif fi culties of cross ing the North At lantic, made it then im‐ 
possible to es tab lish a reg u lar li aison. The ideal of tech nical pro gress
un der lined in this re port, calls to al ways go above and bey ond, to beat
re cords, and to im prove con tinu ously the ma ter ial in order to be
more per form ant. The journ al ist found him self dream ing about a fu‐ 
ture reg u lar plane li aison between Europe and the United States, and
in vited the audi ence to join him in his rev erie:
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Journ al ist: As pathetic settled men, let’s go fur ther and even upper,
with the pilot Codos who just comes back from a 27 000 kilo metres
jour ney. Tell me, can we speak a little bit about the North At lantic?

Paul Codos: It’s very del ic ate to speak about it. There, the prob lem
re mains en tire. We can ob vi ously make some short- live demon stra ‐
tion flights, but if we really want to get some res ults, we need a very
wide politic of ma ter ial. No tice that if this ma ter ial wouldn’t work on
the North At lantic, it would be still use ful on the South At lantic.

[Sounds of en gine.]

Journ al ist: Thanks to the pa tient hero ism and reas on able reck less ‐
ness of these men, the reg u lar li aison Europe- America will soon be a
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com fort able real ity. To when, dear listen ers, week ends in New- 
York 66?

This broad cast might have con trib uted to awaken the audi ence’s de‐ 
sire and so li cit its ima gin a tion 67. In the same way, it was no tice able
from the press that the ima gin ary of air craft had fi nally beaten the
de sire of hot- air bal loons in the early twen ti eth cen tury, as showed
by the his tor ian Benoît Len oble 68.
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This reg u lar li aison between Europe and the United States, dreamed
of in 1937, was then set up al most ten years later, in 1946. The 6  of
Decem ber 1946, day of the in aug ur a tion of this first com mer cial line
between New York and Paris, a journ al ist from the na tional radio was
present at Orly on the tar mac for the land ing. He col lec ted views
from pas sen gers and people who there for this in aug ur a tion. The
journ al ist in sisted on sev eral oc ca sions that with this new line,
French people were en ter ing in to a new era. In fact, this step of the
con quest of the skies opened the door to a new way of trav el ing
across the north- American con tin ent, cre at ing a more ob vi ous prox‐ 
im ity link. This new pos sib il ity ar rived just after the Second World
War, at a time when the United States still be nefited from a pos it ive
image in France, the image of Al lies who played an im port ant role
dur ing the land ings and the out come of the con flict. With this re port,
listen ers from a wide part of France 69 could be wit nesses of this his‐ 
tor ical time and have the feel ing of being part of the event, al most on
the air port ground too. While avi ation re duces geo graphic dis tances
with for eign coun tries, radio, since its cre ation, also ab ol ishes dis‐ 
tances and fron ti ers. Radio im merses listen ers from geo graphic and
so cial ori gins dif fer ent into the same bath, mak ing them live the
event, and link ing them between each other, cre at ing an “ima gined
com munity” of listen ers, as de veloped by Be ne dict An der son 70.
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Apart from the myth ical and ideal istic fig ure of pi lots de scribed
earlier, for one self to pilot a private plane pro gress ively be came an al‐ 
most ac cess ible hobby. In a broad cast from 1956, named “Fly ing tour‐ 
ists”, the journ al ist Georges Jouin in vites the audi ence to get on a
little private plane in order to leave the ter restrial and noisy world,
and then to see things from above:

39

[Sounds from horns, noisy rumble of a big city.]
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Oh! no, no. What a noise, what a hul labal loo! Oh! Where’s the bird
song and the sound of the wind in the trees? Is that true that we
have to hear all of this to walk on the sur face of the earth? This ca co ‐
phony kills me! And you? Would you mind a change of at mo sphere?

Do you want to take a plane? A small little private plane, and I can
lead you to Brus sels, Dijon, Nice! You don’t want to? Of course,
planes make some noise too, but it’s a reg u lar noise, at least. And
when you’re on a plane you can see things from so much above!
Come on, make a little ef fort! I take you!

[Sound of a start ing en gine.] 71

In this broad cast, Georges Jouin was pre tend ing to plan a trip with a
private plane (check ing the con di tion of the aero plane and the
weather fore cast), be fore vis it ing a fly ing club from the Tour ing Club
de France, where he in ter viewed some mem bers. Listen ing to this re‐ 
port, we can at first get the im pres sion that it has be come easy and
ac cess ible to fly a private plane. In fact, it’s ne ces sary to qual ify this
archive: such a prac tice re mained a hobby for a happy few. This show
was made by the French pub lic radio, around ten years after the end
of the Second World War, when the gov ern ment was will ing to de‐ 
velop aer ial sport activ it ies and form a tion of young pi lots. How ever,
this broad cast in sisted on the prob lem of the price, which re mained a
prob lem atic obstacle for the de vel op ment of this prac tice, des pite a
tax re duc tion on pet rol for avi ation.
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Moreover, sev eral radio broad casts con trib uted to fuel the dream of
al ways pur su ing fur ther the con quest of the skies, until the hope to
reach one day outer space. For in stance, in a broad cast from Novem‐ 
ber 1945 called “Jet en gines and the fu ture of aero naut ics”, an en gin‐ 
eer from the Air Min istry 72 was in ter viewed about the func tion ing of
jet en gines, while a speed re cord of 980 kilo metres per hour had just
been ac com plished by an Amer ican pilot. This en gin eer af firmed that
the sound bar rier would be passed soon, hop ing that after that, “the
quest for pro gress would be able to con tinue” 73.
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In 1948, the journ al ist Stépane Pizella hos ted a show called “The fu‐ 
ture of ar ti fi cial satel lites”, in which he in ter viewed the phys i cian Al‐ 
bert Ducrocq, who wrote a book about in ter plan et ary nav ig a tion 74.

42
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This sci ent ist de scribed fu ture pos sib il it ies to launch or bital ar ti fi cial
satel lites around the earth, ima gin ing a “fly ing is land” which could be
“an in es tim able place for stud ies”.

2.3. On board broad casts: im mers ive re ‐
ports to live the event
Radio also offered on board broad casts, so the audi ence could ex per i‐ 
ence flights from the in side.
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In Novem ber 1946, some days after the in aug ural flight of the first
French jet aero plane 75, and in the con text of the In ter na tional Avi‐ 
ation fair in Paris 76, a re port was broad cast on board of an Eng lish jet
en gine. For the armies of the in dus trial great powers, the af ter war
cor res pon ded to the trans ition from propul sion avi ation to jet avi‐ 
ation.
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The journ al ist Ray mond Mar cillac em barked on board a mod i fied Avro
Lan castrian 77, be hind a Royal Air Force cap tain Thomas Sheperd, for
a demon stra tion flight. The day be fore 78, this pilot com pleted the trip
London- Le Bour get with this plane equipped with two pis ton en gines
and two jet en gines, in order to get to the in ter na tional avi ation fair.
It was the first time that a jet plane did a civil flight from one coun try
to an other with pas sen gers 79. That is how the 18  of Novem ber 1946,
French listen ers could listen to a dis tant and elu sive voice on their
radio for some minutes:
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Hello, hello! Ray mond Mar cillac speak ing, who is on board an Eng lish
Lan castrian plane, which is a plane with mixed propul sion, mean ing
it has got two pis ton en gines and two jet en gines. These two en gines
de velop for each of them 3 500 horsepower. We took off some mo ‐
ments ago from the aero drome of Vil lacoublay. Now that we’re fly ing,
we cut the pis ton en gines, and we only func tion with our two jet en ‐
gines. The take off went very well, and even much faster than with
any other aero plane, be cause the four en gines were func tion ing and
de vel op ing, at that mo ment, a power of 10 000 horsepower. I am be ‐
hind the pilot, Cap tain Sheperd from the Royal Air Force. He pi loted
this plane from Lon don to Paris and doing so he beat the dis tance
re cord London- Paris, without look ing to do so. We are now per form ‐
ing a curve above a loop of the river Seine. We are over look ing the
Eif fel Tower, which is blur ring be hind a light mist. […] The pilot just
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star ted the two other pis ton en gines, that’s why you heard a sup ple ‐
ment ary sound. […] We are about to land on the Vil lacoublay ground
[…] and we will again be func tion ing with four en gines, be cause for
land ing, these four are ne ces sary 80.

To do this broad cast was also a tech nical ex ploit for this media, be‐ 
cause the re porter was con nec ted to a radio car on the ground. The
two tech nical per form ances re spond to each other. Once again, radio
al lowed listen ers to live an ex traordin ary event from a dis tance, and
to feel in volved into the race for the con quest of the skies.
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Some times on board re ports were first made to allow the audi ence to
ex per i ence sounds heard when trav el ling, be fore any sci entific based
re ports. For in stance, in June 1950, French radio broad cast an im‐ 
mers ive re port dur ing the test of an air ship bal loon. In this 15- minute
re port, we can hear the pro fes sional jar gon between the pilot and the
op er at ors:
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Hello 3SC San ti ago Canada, here is F8OF Oceania Flor ida on the mi ‐
cro phone of 4 CD Canada call ing. Ok old boy, I can hear you ad mir ‐
ably well, it works very well, we will now pro ceed to take off old boy,
under a splen did weather, mag ni fi cent. We have a slightly cloudy sky
but with a ra di ant sun, and we will be able to take off and hear you
ad mir ably. Then be care ful, I’m giv ing you back the tab let old boy,
let’s go 81!

Listen ers also get the chance to live the mo ment of take- off live, me‐ 
tic u lously de scribed, in clud ing in the tech nical as pects.
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Drop!... Catch again!... Be care ful be hind the bal lasts. Drop!... The bal ‐
loon just emp tied its first water bal lasts. […] The bal loon is already
going up some cen ti metres. The bal loon just made a little static test
and everything is ok now, we can start the en gine. Con tact!... Cut!...
The en gine is a little bit cut des pite the good tem per at ure, some pet ‐
rol in jec tions are now use ful. Keep going old boy, keep going! Con ‐
tact!... Sounds of an en gine start ing. Here is the small 40 horsepower
en gine which just star ted. I re call this is not a very big air ship as the
ones we used to see be fore the war, but a moto- balloon type, which
is ac tiv ated with a very small en gine. Here is the ma chine rais ing,
two meters, three meters… five meters, he’s rais ing al most ver tic ally
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and goes to ward Paris. […] Good bye old boy and see you later. We
are tak ing off, we are tak ing off 82!

An other ex ample, in Janu ary 1950, when the journ al ist Fernand
Pelatan was speak ing from a dis tance with Mar celle Chois net, who
was on board a glider, and who was beat ing, at the time the flight en‐ 
dur ance world re cord aboard a glider in a closed cir cuit 83. She spoke
about the flight con di tions and de scribed what she saw. This type of
broad cast gave the audi ence the feel ing of being at the heart of the
event, as if al most on board, thanks to the evoc at ive power of sound.
In deed, these broad casts largely so li cit the ima gin a tion of the listen‐ 
ers, with ac cur ate de scrip tions and en gine sounds (here they are not
sound ef fects cre ated in stu dio, but ac tual sounds from fly ing planes).
In these pro grams, the terms and tech nical as pects are not con‐ 
cealed, be cause the pro fes sion als of the skies didn’t hes it ate to use
tech nical terms or jar gon. This kind of re port con trib uted then to
pop ular ize the pro gress of avi ation 84.
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2.4. Broad casts of de bates and re flec ‐
tions
A fourth type of radio broad cast fo cused on the con quest of the skies’
cur rent events can be lis ted: broad casts with sev eral spe cial ists in‐ 
vited to de bate and to com ment the tech nical or reg u lat ory evol u‐ 
tions of avi ation. The best ex ample of this kind of pro gram is La
Tribune de Paris, cre ated in 1946 and broad cast every night on the
Na tional chan nel. Paul Guimard, the host of this show, later re told the
ori gins of this pro gram:
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One day, Arno Charles Brun (a radio pro du cer I really liked) told me:
we will try to launch a new show. La Tribune de Paris will be every
night a dis cus sion between people from dif fer ent opin ions but rep ‐
res ent ing the best level, each one in their spe cialty, and we thought
you might be the good per son to present this pro gram. At first, the
am bi tion was really simple: every morn ing, we tried to ex plore all the
ques tions of the cur rent af fairs, and we man aged to or gan ise a de ‐
bate every night 85.
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People in vited to the Tribune de Paris were sci ent ists, but also journ‐ 
al ists, politi cians, and for what con cerns us, act ors of the con quest of
the skies and avi ation. This daily broad cast was one of the first con‐ 
struct the fig ure of the media ex pert 86.
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In this 20- minute pro gram, spe cial ists usu ally set aside the spec tac u‐ 
lar or sen sa tional di men sion. They dealt with tech nical or prob lem‐ 
atic themes re lated to avi ation and tried to con vey some mes sages.
For in stance, after sev eral Air France air crashes (two ac ci dents in
1946 and one in Feb ru ary 1947), the show La Tribune de Paris on the
21  of Feb ru ary 1947 was about the ques tion of se cur ity within air
trans port, a theme which was then de bated at the Na tional As sembly.
The spe cial ists in vited that night were Louis Hauten Sozert 87, former
com mand ant from the Free French Air Force and then dir ector of the
Air Trans port Com pany; Paul Bi gart, gen eral dir ector of the South- 
West air lines; Gab riel Monet, rep res ent at ive in Paris of the news pa‐ 
per Dépêche de l’air from Lausanne, and Ray mond Saladin, journ al ist
for the French radio, who was also a pilot and a former avi ation pi on‐ 
eer.
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This de bate is in ter est ing to un der stand the idea of pro gress and risk,
even if this is not really a de bate, be cause all the guests were also act‐ 
ors of avi ation, and thereby ar dent par tis ans of this kind of trans port.
Whereas the journ al ist evoked the pub lic fear pro voked by a string of
air crashes 88, the spe cial ists were un an im ous to min im ize the im‐ 
port ance of theses crashes, and to con demn the press for the large
place they gave to these tra gic events. For in stance, Paul Guimard re‐ 
gret ted that plane ac ci dents sys tem at ic ally made the head lines of the
news pa pers, while coach ac ci dents, even when re spons ible of dozens
of deaths, were re leg ated in the fourth or fifth page. Ac cord ing to the
dif fer ent par ti cipants, the fear of plane ac ci dents that had been cre‐ 
ated had noth ing to do with the ac tual pro por tion of danger (they re‐ 
called that a civil plane took off every second, while there were
around fif teen plane ac ci dents for the last six months). In this broad‐ 
cast, the guests ten ded to re as sure the audi ence, with dis courses full
of con fid ence about the real ity of avi ation se cur ity and its low risk 89,
than to ra tion ally ex plain the ac ci dents 90. Thus, after the Second
World War, na tional French radio broad cast mes sages which were
openly in fa vour of air trans port’s de vel op ment.
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While avi ation was de vel op ing, be com ing com mon, and try ing to be‐ 
come bet ter in order to re duce the risks of ac ci dents, there was an‐ 
other theme which sparked a de bate in the media: the ques tion of
space ex plor a tion. In Novem ber 1947, the Tribune de Paris ded ic ated
one of its edi tions to the ques tion “Is in ter plan et ary travel pos‐ 
sible?” 91, while the news pa pers just echoed an Amer ican ex per i ence
of a little space rocket launched by V2 planes. Five spe cial ists were
in vited that night: Gérard Le fe b vre from the journal Sci ences et
avenir, Al bert Ducrocq pro fessor of elec tric phys ics, Georges Jabert
M.D., André Cléry sci entific re dactor for the news pa per France Libre,
and Al ex an dre Anan off dir ector of the as tro nomic sec tion of the
aero clubs in France. If the dis cus sion was very tech nical (the host
Paul Guimard even asked his guest to “come down to earth” and to
talk at the audi ence’s level), Al ex an dre Anan off con cluded the broad‐ 
cast by af firm ing that a res ol u tion of en gines prob lems would allow
travel to the moon.
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Thus, radio broad cast some speeches close to ward the ad vent of
space con quest, which rep res en ted a new step in the dream of the
con quest of the skies. In his mem oirs pub lished in 1978, Al ex an dre
Anan off payed in cid ent ally trib ute to the journ al ists for their ac tion in
spread ing such ideas: “We owe a lot to journ al ists, who, since the be‐ 
gin ning, broad cast our ideas and as tro nautic as pir a tions through the
world” 92.
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In 1956 a pro gram called “The con quest of the skies” was broad cast 93.
Sev eral sci ent ists and pro fes sion als ap peared in this show to re late
the his tory of avi ation, but also to evoke space con quest and space
rock ets. They ex plained the steps of de vel op ment of the satel lites and
re ferred to sci ence fic tion.
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Some times, some in tel lec tu als who were not spe cial ists of these top‐ 
ics ex pressed them selves on the radio to give their point of view
about space con quest. In Oc to ber 1957, a de bate show was en titled
“At the age of the aerospace con quest”. The three co- presenters of
this broad cast were a comedian (Anne- Marie Carrière 94), and two
writers (Max- Pol Fouchet 95 and Paul Guth 96). They dis cussed space
ex plor a tion, a few days after the launch of the first ar ti fi cial mis sile in
space (Spout nik 1) which took place on the 4  of Oc to ber 1957. Dur ing
this dis cus sion, free words flew. The three speak ers all said that they
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were sad and nos tal gic when they thought about the space con quest,
par tic u larly about the moon which would lose its mys tery, ac cord ing
to them. They wondered if the no tions of im possible, in ac cess ible and
human ima gin a tion would dis ap pear with this con quest. They also
wondered about the in terest of fu ture travel to the moon and en‐ 
gaged in meta phys ical re flec tions about the con di tion and place of
man kind in this new as tro nautic era.

Max- Pol Fouchet – We can’t es cape from the shock pro duced in
ourselves to know that to mor row we might be able to go to the
moon, I mean, it’s im port ant. And in the same time, I rather feel a
kind of sad ness, of mel an cho lia…

Anne- Marie Carrière – Aw, I think we will all agree about this!

Max- Pol Fouchet – A kind of mel an cho lia, of lunar mel an cho lia…!

Paul Guth – […] The day we learnt that we will be able to go to the
moon, […] I had the feel ing I was liv ing my last ter restrial day 97.

This par tic u larly in ter est ing archive echoes a text pub lished in the
news pa per Le Matin in 1908, at the be gin ning of the con quest of the
skies. In this art icle, the journ al ist re gret ted the fact that the tech‐ 
nical achieve ment of flight would put an end to the dream, to the
“fairy tale”:
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The fairy tale will soon no longer exist: we’ll need to find some thing
else. We now move in the air, and the ad mir able saga we are ex per i ‐
en cing now will be at the end a very nat ural thing, that our chil dren
and grand chil dren will find very simple: the fact of fly ing and glid ing
in the space. And yet the kids who will re ceive gifts or un kind sticks
will no longer be sur prised that the hon est and good man could
travel in the air like this, with his full sack: they will ima gine that
Father Christ mas would nat ur ally use an air ship or an aero plane. And
one of these chil dren will say at loud to his mummy, show ing her la
Ville- de-Bordeaux [an air ship]: “Then, Santa came to our chim ney
with that 98?”

The kind of dis course held dur ing the 1956 broad cast “The con quest
of the air” then was neither unique nor isol ated. The ad vent of aer ial
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con quest could lead to a sort of de ceived fas cin a tion, the sky and the
stars los ing their magic as hu man ity was get ting closer to them.

But while this dreamy di men sion ten ded to move away as the tech‐ 
nical de vel op ment was pro gress ing, radio kept its own cre at ive and
oneiric abil ity, which would con trib ute to re in tro duce rev erie in side
the race of aer ial con quest, with spe cific cre at ive broad casts.
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3. Radio cre ation and the con ‐
quest of the skies
Bey ond broad casts of tales and re flec tions, the ima gin ary con veyed
by the aer ial con quest in spired lit er at ure, as well as radio lit er at ure,
with the cre ation of radio dra mas deal ing with this sub ject. We will
quote here two ex amples which seem to be par tic u larly rep res ent at‐ 
ive of this kind of pro gram, both con trib ut ing to re in ject dream and
mys tery in side an ob ject which be came more ac cess ible. One of these
broad casts dealt with avi ation and the other one with space con‐ 
quest.
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3.1. “Les Conquérants de l’air”, 12  of
oc to ber1951

th

In Oc to ber 1951 “Les Conquérants de l’air” was broad cast, as part of
the Roman de la sci ence 99 pro gram. The radio presenter de pics, in
the first twenty minutes, the his tory of this con quest, thanks to an
ima gin ary movie, a sup posed doc u ment ary al legedly dir ec ted by Jules
Verne. Here is the in tro duc tion of this cre at ive “talk ing pic ture”:
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[Man voice:] Sup pose, dear listen ers from the Roman de la sci ence,
that you are seated in an ob scure room, in front of a cinema screen
[sound of reel, of pro jec tion]. The movie starts as a little music, more
or less ap pro pri ated, rises.

[Music: Queen Hall light or ches tra & Robert Farnon, “Moun tain
Grandeur”]

The nine teenth cen tury movies present: The Avi ator, a doc u ment ary
from Jules Verne, with the ex cep tional co oper a tion of Robur, amer ‐
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ican en gin eer, known as Robur the con queror…

Since hu mans don’t walk on all fours any more, they don’t have their
eyes nat ur ally fixed on the ground, they look at the sky, the won der ‐
ful sky where clouds are soar ing, the ma gical sky where birds are fly ‐
ing, and they envy the light ness of the clouds, and they are jeal ous of
the aer ial power…

Since hu mans don’t walk on all fours any more, they dream about
glid ing, and fly ing. They dream about the con quest of the air 100!

This cre at ive broad cast leaned on the po ten ti al it ies of radio art, by
using music and sound ef fects to a great ex tent. Dur ing the 1950s,
French pub lic radio was par tic u larly elab or ated and cre at ive, mostly
made by writers and poets 101 (between 1946 and 1963 French pub lic
radio was man aged by the poet Paul Gilson). With the “Conquérants
de l’air” broad cast, the journ al ist en tirely cre ated a “false” ima gin ary
talk ing movie, to nar rate the his tory of the con quest of the skies. The
dif fer ent tech nical pro gresses are de scribed step by step, in a mix
between real ity and fic tion. We cross paths with the great names of
this saga: Icare, the broth ers Mont golfier and their bal loons, Henri
Gif fard, the broth ers Tis san dier, but also Robur the Con queror, hero
of the an ti cip a tion novel from Jules Verne. The choice of the dif fer ent
char ac ters took part to the cre ation of a na tional and lin ear his tory of
pro gress (the im port ance given to the French par ti cipants is over es‐ 
tim ated), but also to the con struc tion and re build ing of le gends, with
some myth o lo gical and oneiric ele ments (the pres ence of Icare as
well as the one of Robur the Con queror, who be came a char ac ter on
his own in this story).
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By in ter lock ing closely fic tion and real ity, memor ies and le gends, this
pro gram con sti tuted an atyp ical radio broad cast. It provided an other
way to nar rate the con quest of the skies, by re in tro du cing a part of
dream into the or din ary mir acle, at a time when civil avi ation ten ded
to be come com mon.
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If the space con quest seemed to stay in ac cess ible and dis tant for a
few more years, a quite sim ilar kind of broad cast would be cre ated
when the man walked on the moon.
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3.2. “Il y a mille ans des hommes sur la
lune”, 21  of July 1969st

Sev eral sci ence fic tion radio dra mas were broad cast in the 1950s and
1960s, and the space con quest con sti tuted for their au thors a major
in spir a tion. For in stance, dur ing the year 1956, the Parisian Chan nel
played the series “Croisière As trale” a radio cre ation of sci ence fic‐ 
tion 102 in 25 epis odes, cre ated by the journ al ist and polem ist Jean
Nocher 103, and pro duced by Bern ard Gandrey Rety 104. This short
pro gram of 15 minutes was broad cast every Sat urday night at
8.45 pm. This time of broad cast ing sug ges ted it was a fam ily friendly
show. In fact, it cor res pon ded to a time amuse ment in the even ing, a
mo ment when the radio listen ers or tele vi sion view ers wanted to
relax by listen ing to some stor ies 105.
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The list of the “Croisière As trale” epis odes is ref er enced in the INA
archives data base, but un for tu nately none of these broad casts can be
con sul ted. We only have the titles (“Mar tians have landed”, “Meet ing
with those from else where”, “SOS to the stars”, “Ce lest mys ter ies”, or
“We are cap tur ing a fly ing sau cer”). Even if we can’t listen to these
archives, we can no tice that these titles are largely ori ented to ward
the ques tion of a meet ing with ali ens, more than only just space con‐ 
quest it self. The pro gresses of this con quest fed in fact an ima gin ary
about the pos sib il ity of life out side earth, and about a way to enter in
con tact with these other forms of life. In the 1950s and 1960s, while
sev eral film makers dir ec ted fantasy and sci ence fic tion movies about
space con quest and ali ens 106, with a back drop of cold war and race
for the stars, French radio took also pos ses sion of this ima gin ary.
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The 21  of July 1969, just after the first human steps on the moon,
French pub lic radio pro posed a radio drama en titled “A thou sand
years ago, some men on the moon”. This radio play was based on the
cur rent events of the Ap polo XI mis sion. The sci ence fic tion plot was
in 2969, a thou sand years after the first steps on the moon, when a
his tor ian re dis cov ers this event, which had been for got ten, prob ably
be cause of in ad equate com puter archives.
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[Sound ef fects. High- pitched and “space sound”. Con crete music.]
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Man 1 [in ter preted by José Artur] – But, come on, this can’t be true! A
thou sand years ago, some men on the moon! No, no!

Man 2 [in ter preted by Jean- Pierre Joris] – Yes, my dear friend. I am in
a po s i tion to prove that a thou sand years ago, ten cen tur ies ago if
you prefer, some men from the planet earth landed on the moon and
walked on it, with their big shoes, their space suit, which made their
moves clumsly.

Man 1 – Who do you want to con vince with this story?

Man 2 – Well, you!

Man 1 – A thou sand years ago, men on the moon…

Man 2 – Yes, yes… Do you want an ad di tional pre ci sion? The event
took place ex actly a thou sand years ago to the day, it was a 21  of
July. Don’t you think this co in cid ence is ex traordin ary?

st

Man 1 – But this is ex actly why this is ex traordin ary! A ser i ous his tor ‐
ian like you must be wary of such co in cid ences, come on!

Man 2 – But, come on, my dear col league, would you doubt my pro ‐
fes sional abil it ies? You can ima gine that be fore say ing such a state ‐
ment, which re volu tion ises the of fi cial sci ence, I sur roun ded my self
with cer tain guar an tees…

Man 1 – Well, I hope for you, be cause as soon as this news spreads
amongst the pub lic, you will be the ob ject of every one’s laugh ing
stock 107!

As in dic ated by the presenter in the in tro duc tion, this radio drama
con sti tuted an “ex cep tional ad ven ture”. In fact, this kind of radio play,
based on an im pro visa tion on the event it self, had never been done
be fore. Real tech nical and sci entific data from the Apollo XI mis sion,
then still going, had been used to write this fic tion. Just be fore its live
pro duc tion, the presenter in dic ated that if Hou s ton called, the show
would be sus pen ded.
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This way of sta ging a re dis cov ery of the man on the moon in a dis tant
fu ture con trib uted to un der line the non stand ard and ex cep tional
nature of this cru cial step of space ex plor a tion. Moreover, this broad‐ 
cast ten ded to point out a radio spe cificity: its evoc at ive and ima gin‐ 
ary power. The ab sence of im ages in radio broad casts con sti tuted an
obstacle to re port this space mis sion. To fol low this event, pub lic
from all over the world needed to ac tu ally see these men walk ing on
the lunar ground, that’s why they widely aban doned radio in fa vour of
tele vi sion (there were 700 mil lion of TV view ers across the world) 108.
Here, how ever, this radio dramat iz a tion al lowed re view this fas cin at‐ 
ing event, by mak ing it hap pen in a fu ture when it seemed un real.
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While the idea to send some men to the moon had pro voked a lot of
de bates, fantas ies and re flec tions in lit er at ure 109, media 110 and so ci‐ 
ety 111, this fruit of mil len ary human ima gin a tion just happened to
hap pen dur ing the sum mer of 1969. In doing so, the dream of moon
and space ex plor a tion seemed to van ish and lose a part of its magic.
With this radio drama, the radio pro fes sion als con trib uted to cre ate a
new oneiric uni verse, by re in tro du cing a part of dream, or even of
doubt about this ex traordin ary event. Es sen tially, the ques tion un der‐ 
pin ning this radio drama could be: did we really walk on the moon?
Do we have to be lieve in the un be liev able? That is in fact on the ima‐ 
gin ary ground that radio can stand out, its strength being its abil ity of
cre at ing dream like and fict ive at mo spheres, par tic u larly with the use
of sound ef fects and music. Whilst tele vi sion shows, radio sug gests.
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Con clu sion
If radio didn’t exist at the be gin ning of the con quest of the skies, it
fol lowed how ever its rise and de vel op ment. Radio col lec ted the
voices of the first pi on eers, of fer ing stor ies of ex ploits and cata‐ 
strophes, com pil ing memor ies and con trib ut ing to build heroic and
le gendary avi ation fig ures. Radio was also fol low ing and broad cast ing
the cur rent events of this con quest, pro vok ing the listen ers de sire by
ap peal ing to their ima gin a tion, by im mers ing them in side on board
re ports, or mak ing them dream with radio dra mas in spired by avi‐ 
ation and as tro naut ics.
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Radio cre ated a “po etry” about the con quest of the skies, using the
evoc at ive power of sound, po ten tial of rev erie and in vit a tion to travel.
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Be cause there’s no image, the de scrip tions are de tailed, full of im‐ 
agery and par tic u larly evoc at ive, pre cise and me tic u lous, or ab stract
and fic tional. In sev eral pro grams there are sound ef fects and music:
the sound of en gines in vit ing to take off, melod ies sug gest ing flights
and dreams.

This paper con sti tutes a first im mer sion through French radio
sources re lated to the con quest of the skies. Only a small part of the
avail able broad casts has been used. His tor i ans work ing on the his tory
of avi ation or aero naut ics should take an in terest in sound archives in
gen eral. Radio sources can be very rich, and are com ple ment ary with
the writ ten press. Radio archives played a part in the con struc tion of
the idea of the con quest of the skies it self, and in the cre ation or the
main ten ance of air and space ima gin ar ies.
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For what we know, this field of re search com bin ing radio and aero‐ 
naut ics re mains un ex plored, even on an in ter na tional scale.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
From nar rat ive his tor ical broad casts to pop u lar sci ence shows, through re‐ 
ports aboard planes or hot- air bal loons, this paper deals with the ima gin ary
of the con quest of the air con veyed by French radio, from the 1930s to the
late 1960s. From the bal loons flights to the spa tial con quest story, radio fully
cap tured this topic. It re cor ded the voice of the pi on eers, offered stor ies
about ex ploits, as well as tra gic ac ci dents, com piled memor ies. Radio fol‐ 
lowed also the cur rent events of this con quest, con trib ut ing to stim u late the
listen ers’ de sire, so li cit ing their ima gin a tion, im mers ing them selves in side
on board re ports, or mak ing them dream with dra mas in spired by this con‐ 
quest. Moreover, the sound archives allow to ex plore the po etic of the con‐ 
quest of the air on radio, going through the evoc at ive power of the sound,
with the use of sound ef fects and music.

Français
Des émis sions de récit his to rique aux pro grammes de vul ga ri sa tion, en pas‐ 
sant par les re por tages em bar qués à bord d'un avion ou d'une mont gol fière,
cet ar ticle s’in té resse à l'ima gi naire de la conquête de l'air vé hi cu lé par les
pro grammes du média ra dio pho nique fran çais, des an nées 1930 à la fin des
an nées 1960. Des vols en bal lons au récit de la conquête spa tiale, la radio
s’est lar ge ment em pa rée de cette thé ma tique. Elle a re cueilli les voix des
pre miers héros, pro po sant des ré cits des ex ploits comme des ca tas trophes,
com pi lant des sou ve nirs. Elle s’est éga le ment fait le porte- voix de l’ac tua li té
de cette conquête, contri buant à sus ci ter le désir des au di teurs, en sol li ci‐ 
tant leur ima gi naire, en les im mer geant dans des re por tages em bar qués ou
en les fai sant rêver avec des dra ma tiques ins pi rés par cette conquête. Par
ailleurs, les ar chives conser vées à l’Ina per mettent une ex plo ra tion de la
poé tique par ti cu lière de la conquête de l’air à la radio, pas sant par le pou ‐
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voir évo ca teur du son, avec la spé ci fi ci té de l’uti li sa tion de brui tages et de
mu siques.
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